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FRIDAY MORNING, «APRIL 15. 1887.i EIGHTH YEAR '
n ■ .v: ■ THREE BYLAWS CARRIED$671,000 a« stated by the Globe as being the 

official figures, would be nearer $800,000. The 
architect’s fees would be nearly $50,000.

Mr. E. F. Clarke made a vigorous attack 
upon the Commissioner of Public Works for 
his discrimination against Canadian architects. 
He held that the native talent had not been 
placed on the same terms as Mr. Waite. He 
was not there as the advocate of any of the 
architects, but he certainly thought the Cana
dian architects had been treated with unfair- 

He was going to vote against the ratifi
cation of the contract. This was contrary to 
the vote that other gentlemen who 
had sat for the city of Toronto had 
I iven. He was not opposed to new 
! ’arliament Buildings; but no was utterly 
opposed to the way in which the Commis
sioner of Public Works had seen fit to favor 
an American professional man aa against our 

.own, who, the speaker claimed, ranked jufct as 
high as did Mr. Waite.

Mr. Gibson of Hamilton said the Govern
ment made a great mistake in their original 
request for $500,000 from the House; it was 
an honest mistake, however. No one would 
jretend to say that new buildings such as 
Ontario required ootild be built for anything 
ike half a million dollars.
])r. McMahon regretted that the Govern

ment had not asked tor the million dollars in 
the first place. He would have been prepared 
to vote for it. He fully accepted the policy 
of the Government as explained by the Com
missioner of Public Works.

Mr. H. E. Clarke made a general attack on 
the Commissioner ot Public Works, but said 
he was bound to accept his leadership and 
vote for the ratification. He mentioned cer
tain rumors that were floating round: 1. That 
the Commissioner of Public Work’s pre- 

Waite was based

THE CONTRACT RATIFIED.JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. ■*»
John Murino, an Italian, was aires tad yea- 

terday afternoon upon suspicion of being the 
person who cut Townlcy In the recent fracas in 
£0 “Ward.”
J. H. Morley, Toronto agent of the Chicago 

and Northwestern Railway, has out a neat 
Mttle rest-pocket edition of the Inter-State
Wtnni|rceJaW» i i ir v * e.................. « -, ., __ _ .
•Fifteen .persons were charged in the Police The Opposition Makes a Sfebbore Fight 
Court yest erday with violations of the liquor Mr Ketoses to Consent to an
act by Inspector Dexter and Police Inspector adiimremeat of the Debate and ForcesArchlboldT The cases were all adjourned for a Adjoornnsent or UR* *week. » Otrlslon at 3.80 This Morning

A correspondent says that a gang of boy» on Twenty-six Speakers. _
Robert-street amuse themselves by breaking The public galleries down at the Legislature
windows in the neighborhood with catapults. *__» •„» , •_ «nticinationThe residents would like to see a policeman were packed wrain last night in anticipation 
jest onjee In that locality. that the Attorney-General’s Irish resolutions

Detective Black yesterday «r™ted John WQuld c6me up for discussion. Several well- 
Murino, an Italian who lives at 112 Chestnut- were ;n the as-street, and took him to Pol lee Headquarters, known Irishmen of the city were un tne aa 
ie is wanted for the stabbing of Robert A. gemblage. They were disappointed, for the 
Tgnl'V* few nlehtsagoon AKuesetreet resolution. were not reached up to the hour of

adjournment. Beside, the Attomey-Oeneml 
York in connection with the steamer State of wa8 not in the House at all yesterday, 

adjourned. . . , *36*2*;ntili.Ji’nn^t^^e for The. hon.. gentleman left the chamber at 11
îust before the adjourmnent a liiUe rijPPl® choice bekhA 1 .. . J?P -' o’clock Wednesday night suffering from a cold,

of excitement was created. Mr. wewon _ WUliam Mobertey, agent for a part payment which did not improve yesterday and he. was
New^°Bnmswîek. ^rose unabietobe inhisplae.
theQueen’s N.B., election ease, in which the wf,0 h^d failed, had bought and partly The galleries and the House, however, were
«turning officer declares Baird, Conservative, paid for. . Mobertey ooraiders that he had a entertained to a rather interesting debate on 

elected, Leans, of an informality in theelee- rjghttotoke the cfoek. but the barber s laud- ^ ratificltion th„ with Lionel
tion deposit He movedthat the Clerk oJthe P David's Society of Canada held their Yorke for the erection of the new Parliament
Crown in Chanoery attend when the House ^0x^0*111)/™ eeUng ,n the|r hall on Buildillgs in Queen's Park. Two lengthy
next met with all the papers in the case. Tdiliperance-street on Tuesday evening. After ® mi. - rvtmmis-Sir John said: I understand a question of spent in business consisting of cor- speeches wem made thereon. The'Comm
the greatest importance will anse <m the rospondence from different cities, applying for Bjoner of Public Works engaged the House 
.J”" tt^rt^obTh^ura^dytiran for an even two hours defending the cour» of
objection to the motiom Tb caw enjoyable program consisting of songs, read- the Government in connection with these (erence {or Mr.

,bly open up ".'® judicial *“#»• etc., cloeod the meeting, buildings and answering the charges of Car- on lien,onal friendship; 2. That a oer-

SgsgESnSESS tSiSciaaMrr-;

ESSSEresg EHHEBSl ifiS
by a majority of 160 on the P?P^\°te. The fora hearing. BaU was accepted. and Island Railway, Mr. Fraser ; No. 56, to ^ knifedthe Commissioner and his
deposit was undoubtedly informal, as it ]for the Gospel Temperance meeting In the provide for the division of the township of anr,.rpnt3Lreferment 0f a Buffalo architect in-
returning* Gosfi.ld, Mr. Balfour; No. 80, to provide for votwkr you,

oll ‘geeond tiioughts that ofHon. CHas. 8. May. late Lieut.43overnor of the erection of a court house in the city of however,” said Mr. Clarke as he took bis 
59^7iÎLi?to him untilafter the vote had. MtMitgamand twtoo the Democratic candidate Ton>nto Xo. 109, to confirm and establish a seat, “if the buildings cost three million dol-
been polled. .The case will la5yer;^dral ’̂la?er!‘tmd a gentlemano“ high certain survey of part of the township of laIJt’midn^ht it became apparent that the
theOommitteeOTPnvdMrejand ltlectiona chSracKir. so Bays the Chicago Tribune. Surinidalet Mr. Pardee. ' . Opinion wanted to speak and Mr.

th^$*“:Pr^™Tj.Brbs:awcemc!p At 3.30 the Commissioner of Publie Work. Biggar widths adjournment of the debate 
thQo Monday next Mr. Charlton will enquire deît, J. Webb; recording secrete rv.J. csUed up, bis resolution, which reads: • Mr. 1 rMe^’h ho^®ï®jr' ,"h won'll not
what was the gross and net public debt of lad*; financial secretary, F„ Hodgins; check Thlt mu House doth ratify the contmcl and articles House m the Pr™'"* Mr Crain
n Artriîl ' stclvard, R. Stevens; treasurer..C. Chase; trus- 0/^^ieQt laid before tbla House by command of listen to the proposal. At 1.40 Mr. Oraig
Canada on April 1. T * 'iofié, J- Armstrong, Stewart Elliott; committee, HieHonor the Lieutenant-Governor, bearing date ajso moved the adjournment of the debate,Messrs. Landerkm and Innés have gi gaihuel Dunbar, C. Jacobs, S. Elliott, George (>ct. 7, 188«$. exprewed td be made }*****. but still Mr. J Fraser refused to
notices of enquiry as to the total coat ot tM Yoing and Henry Wakeiord: auditors, Jas. B. Yorke of the City of Toronto, in the! ugjrof Jiork, but « course He said
preparation of the voters’ lists, the Costco vvjllace and. William Donaldson: delegates to cSW ST debato Closed before

constituency, including all salaries, ex- Trades and IÀbor Council, Cbas. Chase, Geo. . Works and relating to the erection and con- he wanted Mewdith nrotested
..rintim, and to whom paid, Yotog, Henry Wakeford. .tractioncf'cSt.mTonU, ofthe propose new the. House, rose. Mr Meredthprotested

^ and everv other Mrvice connected --------- ------------------ ------ Parliament and Departmental Building.. against auch a course. He said it was manifestly
rent of hall and every other service conn Tbe tllUra»1 Head. Tl™ d.hate that followed the moving of the unfair to bring in such an important‘hsaur-a.leal.2;ir^p"«St„%T.°n,SÂE:

ïïSâS'H&ssrias sSssrtr.^Bjsr.3

Jas. Peck, representing tlie Montre^ Komng »ro merely amateur musicians, that the Canadian architects h*3 not «Jt sleepy, and they flocked to the smoking-rbwtf axsiwKgsa MSS'JSÆïïÆ M BFSî-'ri? SsrsUz

a S£sa h " *r “
steel. , , -j V ,n a state of efficiency where the undertook to deny that new buildings were rp|]e speakers after Mr. Clarke were Messrs.Mr. Blake s speech yesterday has nledthp membere are constantly changing Lct'is not necessary, or that the people of the proy- (,j o^Todley. Ingram, Garson, Metcalf,
Conservatives more than a little. A dozen hftv< one band In the city. If poesiblc, which ince were uot heartilÿ in accord with their „ 'Biggar Hudson, Willoughby, Wilmot, 
men are after him for it, and the whirr of the ro„ really be called a efttoens. band, and in erection. Kearns Wilev Meeeham. Craig, Armstrong,grindstone as they sharpen their knives cah be which the "ndlSt us ^ult!he"v£- The matter of expense, however, was Dack,Xrke, Maeter, French, Mere-
be-in the stilly hour, of the night Bi he te.Jhe bwt, and letns«ui uuie gono thoroughly into, and the piedictions d^, Hkrdy aid Lees.

The Conservative whipswereappomted - to^J,Hough lama professional musician, yet I were freely made that before the buildings are At 2.10 Mr. H. E. Clarke said some of the
day. John Small acU ns chief, with raylOT OIt donotbelongtoanyband ln thqfclty. there- fini»hed they will cost one and one-half member, had committee meetings to attend
Gananonue as his Ontario assistant. Libelle fore î cannpt.be accused of prejudice when I minions of dollars; some of the speakers put hj morninK He requested that the Com-In opening'the debate the CommUsioner of ^r of kblio W3ts allow the Houto to 

There is a rumw. to-night that Hon. Peter c‘SieA Andorson^Band. Public Works went into alongthy reviewof the “Oh, no,” replied Mr. Fraser.
Mitchell has established a modus vnmndiwPtii ^Joeewho are capable of judging will agree history of the proposition to erect.new build- Twent_ miUutes later Mr. Meredith also 
himself, and haa been made an ex-tmcio mem with me wheu I say that, hi or out of roronto. ings, from the session of 1880, when the Assem- rec,Uf,ated that the debate be adjourned. It 
her of the Reform Advisory Committee. there Is not the aamo number to be found to bly firat put on record its approval of the ̂  not the intention of the member for Lon-

Senator Merner, of New Hamburg, took his give. Itibiew sohemè and voted *500.0*) therelor, down to don to speak until to-day. Mr. Fraser, bow-
seat to-day. , , uliiiT-that Tfi“Jflic SSfnnmbStoSiS^fhthe^eseav^— •«*',"« of the oootiwet to Jlr.hv ever, insisted on proceeding. Mr. Meredith
it is nsw *vj? . instrumenta and you will have an iudepondent Oct 7 last. He earned the House step y tbeii characterized the conduct of the Govern-,

meantime the Senat^ ieadership will reat with band in three months that will do you step through the different "g041**®"? ment in connection with the letting of the
Hon. F. Smith. That gentleman, however, x KnoW that the necessary additional of his department with the differ- tracfc M utterly cowardly,
declares that his successor must be speedily mcn Cnn be had in the city, nearly ^1 lbands- ent architects who were culled upon Things now began to get warm and the 
appointed. _ . u havetmm-iu^rvicclnone or other t3 ^ The Commise.oner ex- Secretary decidld to take a hand

Last night Sir R. CsrtwnghtJHon.lD. Mills °* “n âly^a iSll’livo citizens' band plained that m l880 some in. He said the action of the Commissioner
»"d Hon. W. ^utier were prot—mgto the Y^iLi; iLAe. goSbeoplo. don't waqtc architects engaged of Public Works was the action of the entire
state dinner in the Ml glory of Windsor um- “urcAgh jn any other way. If you are In a and sent in plans. All of tliese plsfis were Qovmiment. The Attorney-General devoted 
forms. Near the Rideau bridge tbeir sleigh quandary as to which is the best way to pro- rejected on the recommendation ot three ex- great deal of attention to the matter and co-
upset. Sir Richard took a roll m the dirt, ceod.juat take Aaderson's.band oa it is and put ])ert^ Hoil Alex. Mackenzie, W. G. Storm ; cided with all that the Commissioner had
and a Windsor uniform rolled in an Ottawa them against the same number of any rthey and R. A. Waite of Buffalo. The plans would *ne”ea wlra ““
sr.ttrssr-TiLtt'srs SgSBESFiSees -R*B3fiBStetsrâ&îl

abS“‘ CurW.” 'So.neWR™^ion,,are d-isio^which rented in Mr. Fraser's
ra^rfie^^rreSOfthe8e8“°n- SSTÆÏKÎSSWBIÎïr-SS&î ^^‘'‘fheseVn^e."^"^ "ntSTSlKisjr. Balfour.

The Govenior-General kad Lady Lantoowne tor which you wiil not grudge ^artor^ata either of ^ese jla fficer. That SrT&r£°(TSlÆ.
will hold a grand drawing room in the Senate ----------_— gentleman advised the Government--the mee Dackf Drury, Dryden, EvanturoL Fer-
Ghumber on Saturday evening. Everybody Editor World : I have read Mr. Barlow whole Government—to reject both of those gU8(^ni Field. Fraser, Freeman, flGarson, 
has to be in full dress, without regard to age, Cumborland’8 loiter in your edition ot to-day sets of plans as being entirely defective and Gibson (Ham.), Gibson jHurj, Gould,
sex or previous condition of servitude. andm^tconfcss my surprise at his still rc- unanswerable for public purposes. “I do not Graham,JÛoÜirij

Hon! Alex. Mackenzie reached, the capital ^J^^aer misapprehension, after the ex- retract one syllable,” said the Commissioner,
to-day. He appear» slightly improved in lanaUon8 ,hat have already been published, “of what I previously stated, that the plans Nairn. O'Connor. Pucaud, Pardee, Fhel^, Ray-
health. • . . . .. . , At iho meeting of citizen* held in the Rossln of Darling & Curry were totally defective. side, KoblUard, Ross (Huron),Itiwa (Middles^.WhUe everybody was watching the political At iho meeting otcit z s Mr. Waite’s report on these plans was part- gmlth 8nlder, Stratton, Widdlfield, Wood.
.how to-day the Rideau got its back up and House ou March M, I acted as secretory pro ^ ^ ^ written, His report was (Brant).-53.
,went away three bridges, several barns and dated Nov. 24.1*6. On Dec. 22 foltowmg jvovs-Biegar, Blyth, Clancv, Clarke (B.F.,
sheds, and flooded the country for miles. New ^‘‘^thcsplrit PaSf character of citizens to Mr. Kivas Tally, architect of the Public Tor.), CrelgRton, Cruess, Crafg, French. FeU.
swiïsïtt» mTs.v'tt-ei.s rtM SSSSS

ES attaaus.

by Mr. John A. Patterson, the adoption of the 0nly wish was to receive the best value posai- waaITSSmIUm.
report embodying the plan for organizing a ble for the money to be expended. During Work In ^onimllie
citizens’ band. The dUoussion which took tbe Q{ iggg they again came down Hon. Mr. Frasers select committee on the
placeindimteda nimnlmlty of sontlmont and House and got the original vote of Compensation Act sat again yesterday and
n.m,^mTdid2SM?eXrtrom“tSfdîî $600,000 inenmsed to $760,000 and they de- heard three witness. It ,s probable the last 
position"*!!, the meeting to arouse unworthy termmedto.«oc—atoncew^tbthemeeting of the committee will be held this 
distinctions ns between the different military the new buildings. Mr. Waite was entrusted , _
organizations of the city. Truo_citizcns could wjtb drawing tbe uew plans, and in the writ- The Municipal Committee considered so^y'X’teal^i? ^^reJftiTeQ“SXv^ ton instructions ^it to that gentleman,bearing eJebndme„ta J?the Assessmentand Municipal 
ïtifles predominaled at the meeting they cer «m voted bv the House Acts, the principal one being a bill championed

thsmwusss
^Whennr-Gov»»™»* Ip, .contracts Thf botver^

SKSms SHffiSï
tit Mns. . $762,000, and Brown « Love s $730,000, tor „red an amendment equalizing matters by

If those who are prone to find fault and raise the foundations and bare walk atone. Mr. Rawing the principal in both case».
objections would only formulate a better Yorke’s contract was accepted A part of the » F J.-----------
scheme and submit it for the consideration of terai, „{ tbe contract was tliat he was to accept The Formation of New Conntles.
the commitiee their action in the matter would jgj n00 worth of Central Prison-made bricks, Bill (No. 160) respecting the formation of inK to a«^y?rt^k4“;or -hielovouldi virtually reduce. h««jito „„„ ^ntie, be* construed a. part of the
the cause of good band music, when trifles $671,d00- It was deci , , .» Municipal Acts, and gives power to erect new
liihrusnJr”are made use of to awaken jealous for the foundations and walls and ask the municipal^», * oa nnnf&linKfl stimulate hostility and, if possible. House for an additional appropriation to finish counties with no less a population than 30,000 
frustrate the object of the movement. I am tbe building*. The Commissioner assured inlmbitanU. The mode of procedure provided 
persuaded it is imp<Msiblo to hov«iaba nd^n the House that only $300,000 would be b tbe bjn i, tliat the several municipalities of

£ aasîüÆ'SS MfsiS'S'ss

ing as occasion may require forany of die corps buildings would be handsome and in keeping t town ln that case the governor-in-i£etUo^^mi*c™2reTon^d0,o with thl prestige of Ontario ,n t„. «sterf.ood ~^n'1Mue h], proc,amatL to «cer- 
know tothat it is the best band possible, and of province». , *-1 of tain the assent of the electors of the severalworihv irenerous support. I think,In this view The Commissioner devoted a great deal of mllnicjpalities to the formation ot the new 
of the rrmttcr/f1 fair)y°bespeak the sontimento |,i, sijeech to answering the pamphlet of Darl- eou|lt 1 I{ the vote of the elector, is favor-
o( the other citizens present at the mcetiug ill ,ng t Curry. He stated that Darling * able to the establishing of the county, and a
question, and not befonging to anyoftii^mn Curry had been treated in a ̂ r*J? majority of tbe electors of each of the mum-
ilary corps. I trust I ^Jc°h ^n/toTnye b^Sn manner Vv hi, department the Govern- °concerned j, also favorable to the

of^ fumbcrland'B roflecllon*. It ment. Nothing had been — Mme ond, the lieutenant-goveroor-in-coancit-
vvoidd'bo a great pity indeed «hearty good There young mra were cUimi^arettleme  ̂ proc’,aim the territory concerned uw> a
wfll did not characterize the Citizen a Band with the departmentand they aum the v wanted pr ' jponal county. The mode of taking the 
movement » it. fullest development Such a wm $15 00o. Gordon * Helhwell who he reme as provided in such owe. in
feelingwouldbeahoppy testimony to the sub- bad |wrformed exactly the same work, bad J^MmSetaOAct. F
duing Influence Of gooSfmusic rettled for $6000. The Commissioner claimed the Municipal --------------

Toronto, April 12. cP that nothing bad been bid from the public n,, ^organizationef WpperCanada College
UNITED STATES NEWS. after the contract wtth Mr. Yorke was entered (f{o. Ill) respecting .the contem-

A lock-outof briefer. Is threaten^ in ^ reorganization o, Upper Canada Col-
Philadelphia. Mr. Creighton followed in a two hours lege leaves the institution as to equipment

The drouth throughout Central Illinois is ap^-ch. He claimed that the Minister of and discipline much the same as it was. The 
unprecedented. „ . „ Pubhc Works had broken faith with the pTOtninent change is to the effect that the

J. L. Labor, Policej Judge of lie* Moines. le o{ the province and the House. He working of tbe school is brought into harmony
I ,wa. Is a defaulter and has fled to CaMd {,ad favored an American architect ln prefer- witb the high schools of the province. There

The overdue steamship Salerno has been euce to native talent. He had withheld gban be an examination for admission, and 
spoken at sea under sail “DO information which he (Mr. Creighton) tbe staff of teachers shall have the same quail-

. , ln the vicinity of considered any resident of the province bcation as required of higli school masters.
l8nam over th^noesible failure of the was justly entitled to. On Dec. 6 last Heretofore there was no Government mspec- 

wh^crou^’ h he jMr. Creighton) had telegraphed the Pub- tion through inspectors, but the bill provide.
Th^ lumbers of the Chicago Board of Trade lie Work» Department tor the hguree of Mr. that the school shall lie inspected in tlie «me 

hiree dStidM to take immolate action for the Yorke’s contract. The architect of the De- mallne,r „ higli schools. This work devolves 
tororporetiOT of a stock board ln connection )wtment telegraphed back that the Com- ontbe high school inspectera 1 ormer statutes 
with the Board of Trade. misaiouer would return to town in three days MDecting the uchool as a boardiug mstitutiou

“My husband was troubled with dyspepsia willow Grovo, Va., on Tn^dayniKht. Several Creitrhton heard of the matter. 41 None of Mew !• AtiUeve »w*e*».
for more than four years. Twojexperienced man were kUlodand many eemuea. Toronto papers,” said Mr. Creighton, —To bo successful in any sphere a man must ftteamufelp Arrival*,
physicians did him “o good. We got dw- “iTverWear a Bad U*L ‘published anything about the terms of the be respectable, and to be respectable he must At Now York: Rotterdam from Rotterdam-
couraged, until we read of Burdock BlouI ,0u do your credit goes away down at contract until Dec. 22, mx days MM dross well and wear ono of DIdomi s spring At Southampton: Aller from New York.
Bitters; he took onNTtwo bottles and now « nJnkprV Your wife will snub you and the elections.” The gentleman from North lmta- They are not onlv the best, but the cheap- At Antwerp; Waesland from Now York,as well as ever, s»J doing heavy work all die ^ will turnup her dainty held that tfie Goye™»®»*® ret. the profit being fn the immense number ^ R?tte5Sm: P. Cahuid from New York,
time." Mrs. Richard Rowe, Harley, Ont. fbSë nree n”%ur last season s Hle. C. H. Ton- ^ licy was thoroughly repre- that are cold every year. Oor. King and Youge At Qneenstown; Tec Queen.
B.B.B. has cured the worst cases of chronic km 7i|^Yongc-atrcot, North Toronto, cim fit be“fiblfc ^The contract price, rnitead of atreeU. *
dyspepsia,V you with a now not to per.eetion.

*economr “4
flea. OcntUmcn qfllu Senate :
Omtlemen <V Uu Home of Uommont :

ads wEsaaSssassaaff
When the House reassembled the iiroal

motion for tbe appointment of committees
i passed. The name of the taWÛJJÊSS 
Colonization is changed to Agnoultaral 

and Colonization Committee. TH& is tbÇ 
suggestion of Hon. Mr. Carling, who thinks 
that heretofore the subject of agriculture has 
not been gtven sufficient attention. .. __

Mr. Bowell’e motion to amgnnt Mesete. 
Baker, Brohard, Charlton, Colby, Davin, 
Drejardines. EUie, Innis, McIntyre, Royal, 
Taylor, Tapper, (Pioton), and W®”” 
(Albert), as the committee to ,uP?rvl*f, ,®

SSstlfS'
iZXJB&gaxjS; «
Blake and Lamer. They met after the House

,-*• . ■OPENED IN PROPER FORK.WOJUCANG OUT ON TOWN. //THE BOBRCION AWTATION. THE PEOPLE WANT A COMBINED 
COUNT HOUSE AND CITE HALL.

■Expert Safe Blawer* Operallmg I» Uw
MuMd MdrlcU

Milurooc, Ont, April 14.—The Grand 
Trunk Railway Station was entered last night

v'ttr THE ASSEMBLE ACCEPTS L. EOBEE’S 
TENDES APTES SITTING ALL

! «W. i
THE CAPITAL HAS ITS DAE OP 

PIMEBEAND DISPLAT.APPOINTMENT OP AN Ul 
’SUNKTAPE POM ISELAND.

NIGHT.THE
The Préposai to Grant •IO.OOO tor a Jnbl- 

lee Itemenelratlon Knocked Ont O » 
Large Hajoritv—The Kreetlon of a New 
Hospital tor Sick Children Favored.

The following ie the correct vote, in its most 
condensed form, on the four bylaws submitted 
to tbe people yesterday:
For a new Court House.,
Against...........................

Majority for..........................
For a combined City Hall and Court House 901 
Against..'......................................................

Majority for............■............
For a Children's Hospital grant.....
Against..........................I...

Majority for...... -------
For n $10,000 jubilee display 
Against.................................

Majority against........
THE GSIE VANCES OP MERCHANTS

and die two safes burglarized. The larger 
safe stood near tjie door in the hailway and 
wee a combination one. A hole was drilled 
near the handle and the back of the lock 
forced off with » punch. The smaller safe 

blown open with gunpowder, having been 
previously drilled. All the express packages 
were opened. The thieves secured $30 in 
cash, a box of cigars and a shut 
or two. Tbe following is a description of the 
two men: One about 5 feet * inches high, 
dreseed in dark blue overcoat and slouch hat 
Had a black moustache, but evidently had not 
shaved for wine time. The shorter one stood 
about 6 fret 6 inches, had a sandy moustache, 
and was dressed in a tweed suit, seek coat 
These partie* are the same Ones who operated 
Messrs. Armstrong Jt Mulntolli’a, Wld T. B. 
Collins’ safes on NeV. 4 last, and they seem to 
thoroughly understand their business.

A Ham at Newmarket.
Newuakxkt, Out, April 14.—During tbe 

night tbe postoffice here was burglarized. En
trance was made by a rear window and the 
safe door was blown to piece*. About $200 in 
stamp* and from $60 to $100 in money was 
taken from the reft There is no due.

Bluer Heannrta"Hr. Chamberlain, by
llan in Seottmm at «be Irish Agita

' "1‘- * Calls Forth

ness.

Create» Excitement Business.
Ottawa, April 14-The field stands ripe for 

the harvester, the legislative crop bends to the 
sickle, the speech has been read, Mr. Blake 
retains the leadership of the Opposition, Pkr- 
liameot is open and the country is safe- - To
night all is quiet along the Ottawa, but it is 
the quiet lull before the battle end to-morrow 
at 8 o’clock the dogs of war will be lee loose 

tbe effusion of blood, and the aeeWi- 
paniment of much oratorical carnage. The
Queen’s County case will farm tbe casus belli,
as they eay in Italy.

Two great events occupied the 
the people in this sombre region to-day to *he 
exclusion of all others. For the1 politicians 
the greatest-was not the Vipe-Reg# pageant 
of the afternoon. For lo, at 10 o'clock in “ 
forenoon, all1 the Reform members « tne 
House left the chamber in a body and the 
whisper went around that the great Gnt 

Thé room was not

Threat* »f AaaaaslnaSUn.
London, April 14.—Mr. Balfour, Chief 

Secretary for Ireland, intimated in the House 
of Commons this afternoon that no «alary 
would be attached to the office of Under 
Secretary for Ireland, made for CoL King- 
Harm»». The Government were aware, Mr.
Balfour said, when they appointed the in*

I - cum Veut, that the appointment would be 
attacked. They li»d taken the highest legal 
advice and bad beqn informed that their action 
—- legal In addition to this Mr.
Balfour mid the new office did not involve in 
it* acceptance by a member ot the House of 
Commons the necessity -of his rreigiiiug hi» 
neat and re-con testing it for re-election, be
cause the office was not a place of profit or 
emolument uuder the Crown. .

Mr. Gladstone said the precedente required 
CoL Ku^t-Harmail to vacate bis seat and seek 
re-election. B£r. Gladstone said tliat when he 
represented Oxford University lie accepted for
a short period a place in the Government _
without salary and under legal advice vacated a * karting Scrape at Watertown,
his seat and stood for re-election. Watkbdown, April K—Early thfa morn-

John Redmondtnade a personal explanation , burglare broke into the private bankingP^m^oirHemid^ÆwtninT.0. house ofMr. Sealeyin thi. place and blew 

siieech .it Avr had represeutetl him aa saying open tlie safe. The noise of the explosion
I that the Irish party were not working for the awakened Mr. Sealey, who was asleep up-/ removal of grievance,, whereas what he did .tire, and he fired a shot from 1.» revol-" ,werm'
I gay was that they were not working The Ixirglore replied and two bullets i>a«ea

solely for the iwirpose of removing very doee to Mr. tjealey. In an*wer to hie
the material grievances of tenants, but cries assistance came, but the thieves got
to obtain political reforme alto, and further away. A lot of papers they had removed
when lie «aid tliat the government of Ireland was afterwards found on the road. f“er®
by England was impossible, hi* allusion was was nothing in tbe safe to reward the thieves
to the centralized bureaucracy, the Govern- labor, aa its content* had been removed to a
ment of Dublin Castle. He lielieved it poesi- »afer place the day before. .
ble that settlement could be effected honorable 
alike to England and to Ireland, such as was 
offered by Mr. Gladstone’» bill [Crie» of

*g?r Lyob* Aayfair resumed tbe debate on 
the Coercion Bifi. While admitting difficulty 
in certain cases of procuring convictions m 
Ireland, he said the facts were not so serious 
as the Goveriubeti^alle-ged.

Cbambertnla Area to. a Sensallon.
London, April 14.—The language used by 

Mr. Chamberlain in speaking at meetings in 
Ayr has inflamed tbe Irish against him and 
he has received numerous letters informing

was
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Wkt Feel that Hallway Companies Chars* 
Dlspreporlluiiate Kates.

The Railway Commission held two short 
sessions yesterday when Mr. James Good all* 
grain and seed merchant, apd Mr. Cephas 
Good, grain merchant, Toronto; and Mr. 
James L Burton, lumber merchant, Barrie, 
wère examined.

Mr. Good all complained that rates were én- 
tirely disproportionate with regard to dis
tances. As an instance he seid that the rate 
on. clover seed from Detroit to Toronto was 
13 cents, while from Chatham, sixty miles 
nearer to Toronto, it was 17 cents.

Mr. Good thought it was well for the farmers 
that large grain shippers should get special 
rates, but this preference injured _the small 
dealers who could not compete. Legislation 
similar to the interstate law would, m hi», 
opinion, work admirably. There should be 
but one rate, thus placing all oh equal footing. - — 
He approved of the appointment of a per 
manent commission. ; ■' '

Mr. Burton complained of disproportion»^ > 
rates and ‘favored a permanent board. It : 
would be .better than a Privy Council com
mittee, because it could visit place* such aa 
Allendale, where the people complained 'of 
public property being used by the railway for 
a shunting ground, and the people could get 
no redress. ___

The Commission will sit again at 2.30 to-day.
The Grenadiers will else Get a tap.

The Royal Grenadier» had their first parade 
of the season laatnight. The regiment, about 
300 strong, under Lieut.-CoL Graaett and 
headed by the brass and fife and drum band 
marched through Jarvis, Adelaide, Yonge» 

York and King streets and back to 
The ranks are now almost com-

the

party were in caucus, 
large enough to contain the boet, so the big 
Railway Committee room was occupied. There 
wn* a large attendance. The House is to nearly, 
evenly divided that when the Reform hive.

the gathering is multitudinous. It 
was a caucus of the party. Tbe leaders .tore 
there, the Senators were there, the members 

ined in session

P»
ba

were all there and they 
two hours. What was done was thi*. The 
letter which appeared in to-day’s World, Mr. 
■plate’s last epistle to the faithful, was read 
and tbe member for Durham once rffote 
offered his resignation. With one accord the 
parts rose up and protested. They would not 
accept it. Mr. Blake explained that the state 
of his health rendered it absolutely impossible 
that he should longer perform the infmenie 
labors that his shoulders bad borne in fermer 
years. Tbe party said he should have help. 
After a long discussion the alternative of a 
committee to assist the leader, referred to in 
Mr. Blake’s letter, was decided upon. It was 
also decided that this committee should consist 
of two members from Ontario, two from 
Quebec and one each front tbe other province» 
The member, of the committee were alto ap
pointed. So now the Reform leadership stands 
as follows :

Hon. Edward Blake, leader.
Advisory Committee: Sir Richard Cart

wright, Hon. David Mill*, Ontario. • 
Hon. Wilfred Laurier, Mr. Langelier, Que-

GOING INTO TU A DE.

Heure. Panel I. HavlU and Other* Organ 
Isle* » HimiiTorturing Company.

Dcbun, April 14.—Mr. Parnell, Michael 
Davitt and other prominOit Irishmen are ac
tively engaged in the work of promoting the 
organization of an Inrfi WooUen manufactory 
and exporting company with a capital of $500,- 
000. Mr. Davitt, while in the United State* 
recently, received many promises of assistance 
from American importers of woollens. A 
meeting of those interested ra the initial for
mation of the company will be held pi this
C1 Uinitid^IreUnd say* if Iriffimen h*A one 
chance in tell thousand tiiey would transfer 
the Coercion debate from Parliament to the 
barricades, but as that chance doe* not exist. 
Irishmen cnn only set their teeth and hold 
their tongues. The idea remain* tommul- 
taneously summon tbe whole adult papulation 
of Ireland to make one historié protest against 
coercion, but eveu the impress!vepee» of thia 
would be destroyed by the miireporting of the 
English press.

At the Boemnion Great Carpet Sale rom- 
mrnrlag on the 44h« Brttemla Itom.We te 
91.10; Tapestry frem Mc I» 4trl Weel ft*» 
C5e to Aie; I'it Ions at 30c; Hemps from J* te 
15c. All Ike richest designs. Vnffrlt. 
Michael d Cm, corner Tenge end Will 
nve. _______________ _

I
t
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1him that lie will not leave Scotland alive.
Speaking to an assemblage of 2500 persons 
Mr, Chamberlain mid:

"The opponent» of the Crimes B1U have made

industrious men, to ouUago women? L11"*®8 
miglcd with cheers.] What aro you hissing, 
the crimd or the punishment7 

Hero a man. rising and menacing Mr. Cham- 
berioiu, cried “It to not characteristic oC the 
Irish to outrage women.”An attempt was made to turn the man out, out 
Mr. Chamberlain cried out "Leave him alone.
"Then.” be continued “Do you want Instances 
of insult being oflered to women 1 R-rire of 
“Outrage you said." “Von «lander the Irish. 1 
“I do uot mean the groasest ortfiigc of all.bu. 
personal violence and Insult». (H!*8®» 
cheer».) I referred to cases like that of tho

panying the ilead body of her husband was Spbiîîoïield, I1L, April 14.—The remains of

i-* listen in altence of horror andsjmme. When I this city. Less than a dozen penions, members 
re fer to assassinations a man here says take 0f Lincoln Monuuteut Association and the 
cure of yourself.' Has the time earn# when Lbicoin Guard of Honor were present. For

SriSST-of tlie parties in the con- in mystery from anxiety that they would be 
v en tion in Chicago. I am sorry to stolen to obtain a ransom for the return, lhe 
know that they have any representatives ^.^t crave was directly under the nortli 

• in !» itlnnd. [Crtes of‘•Thoy are not Seotch- b Qf tlie obelisk, about thirty feet fron. the

rh TZ7’but ouly ™bletl“ÜUgl1had delegate» of another etamp—apostles ot the south door.______ ___ ________
rageXtiersoftogla^d0 K'iSSd“he A P-pll r-.IAed.fe
dofeirato5 Of the Irish parliamentary MitWAUKBï, April 14.—This afternoon Geo. 
party, explicitly declared t»fore tlie Werner teacher of tlie village school in Wil- 

effort (he entlTsepamtlon of Ire- liamsburg, punished a refractory pupil named 
land ?rom England, and timt their policy was Henry Zugublisch by applying ■% ruler sharply 
to make tlie government ot Ireland by England to his wrists and tlie latter fell back iu his 
impossible. Tbis they seek lo effect bv the unconscious. Supposing that the boy liad

ïwetfhlnkCr,it ainfomousnto restrain these lias not been seen sihee. The boy’s father 
men? ICheew.] Mr. Parnell threatened claims that Werner choked him to death, 
to tho House of pmimon*. under thosMcious 
icuiseof a warning, that it tho Coercion Bill 
wnre nassed there would be a renewal of out- rnges.Pdynamtte, oxploeloee and attempts to
Hasaùinate our statesmen. This grim sugges
tion may prove the death ..
•flÜhnme?'] Well, wliat Elppens to indiyiduaJs

tho'common wealtti^^'or1 the
llsh history our foes have sympathizers with
in our ancient fortress. Their plan ot at
tack finds encouragement from those who 

bt to be the strongest defenders of our clta- 
This makes our tusk more arduous. But 

we win not shrink, wo will not abate one jot, 
we will not yield to threats from whatever 
quarter they opine, but we will endeavor to 

I » Sand down unimpaired to our children the 
unity, strength nnd honor of lhe mighty em
pire our forefathers bequeathed to us 
w Mr. Chamberlain's speech excites all parties.
The Unionists consider it a declaration of war 
to I he knit» with the separatists, lhe G hid

es stonlans charge Mr. Chamberlain wltli slander
ing and vllllfying his former colleagues by the 
insinuation that they sympathize with the per- 
petrators of outrages In Irolund. It is assorted 
that during his lour through Scotland Mr.
Chamberlain will bo attended by a private 
guurd. _______________ ________

tfie armory. ____ 1 ...
plete, but a few recruits are being sworn in.

Lieut-Col. Grasett took occasion last night 
to contradict the rumor that the Industrial 
Awociation Committee had forgotten the 
Grenadiers in the matter ot the Cup for their - 
services last fall. He informed the regiment 
that a cup exactly the same at that presented 
to the Queen’s Own Rifles would be presented 
to the Grenadiers on the first suitable occa
sion.

Mr. Weldon. New Brunswick.
Mr. Jones, Nova Scotia.
Mr. Davie» Prince Edward Island.
Mr. Watson. Manitoba and the West.
The party whins were also appointed. Mr. 

Edgar retires and Dr. Plate takes his place.
Mr. Trow still retains the lead. Tbe French 
whips are Messrs. RiiVret and Fiwk 
The general policy of the Opposition decided 
uixm was to commence aggressive opposition 
at once. It will be war to the knife. They 
left the caucus in good heart and ready for the
'Tlie bolters were not present at tbe 

They will probably caucus on their own hook 
to-morrow. The latest rumor concerning them 
is that they will form a third party with Hoil. 
Peter Mitchell as leader. I don’t believe it.

Tlie opening ceremonies were the usual 
brilliant affair, only the weather being com
paratively nuld for tbit region, the crowd was 
larger than ordinarily. The streets were 
thronged 'with petrale. Parliament Hltl was 
black with them. The cavalry could hardly 
get through them, while both Heuses Were 
overrun with constituents.

Major John Stewart marched the Ottawa 
Field Battery to Nepean Point and fired his 
cannon point blank at Hull nineteen times. 
Nineteen hundred small boys watched him 
admiringly. Lieut.-Col. Macpherson ranged, 
100 men of the Governor-General’s loot 
Guards in double file before the mainentranoe. 
The band was stationed in the rear. Ca|*. 
Gourdeau with sixty men of the Dragoon Guards 
surrounded the Vice Royal carriage and kept 
a sharp eye for dynamiters. In Toronto the 
mounted guard when on duty on such occasion 
gallop madly. Hero the cavalry trot, and any 
trooper that happens to get behind jogs along 
contentedly, satisfied that he will catch on 
again at tlie journey’s end.

It was 3.17 when His Excellency, accom
panied by his A-D.C.’s—Capt. Anson and 
Capt. Streatfield—entered the Senate Cham
ber. The room of the wise men was gorgeous 
for to see. There were the honorable Senators, 
Rapacious philosophera, with intellect uncov
ered in the light of day. There was the beauty 
of the Capital robed in splendor. There the 
eminent judges of tlie Supreme Court aat m 
solemn state, and there the favored among the 
multitude liad front teats in the measure of 
their favor and acceptability in the eyes of 
Black Rod. v a _ ' ,

Just five minutes before Lord Lansdowne s 
arrival Pat Buckley drove up with Sir John, 
and the Premier, in the Windsor uniform 
and the broad red ribbon and star of the Bath, 
was the most prominent figure on the floor.

The ladies’ costumes were, many of them, 
rich and elaborate. Among those present 
were Lad v Tupi«r, Mrs. J. fl. Pone, the Misses 
Pov ell, Lady and Miss Caron, Mrs. A. W. 
McLelan, Mrs. ami the Misses Carling, JMrs. 
Costigan. Mrs. and Miss Smith, Mrs. Chap- 
leau, Mrs. and the Misses White, Mrs. J. S. 
D. Thompson, Mrs. G. E. Foster, Mrs»-and 
the Misses Scott, Madame Pelletier, Madame 
Laurier, Mrs. Wm. McDougall, the Misses 
Fournier, Mrs. and the Misses Hamilton, 
Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. R. B. Dickey, 
Mrs. J. R. Thehaudeau, Mrs. and the Misses 
Ogilvie, Mrs. Schultz, Mrs. and Miss Clemow, 
Lady Ritchie and Miss Richie, Mrs. Strong, 
Mrs! and Miss Heury, Madam# and Mile. 
Taschereau. Mrs. and Miss Gwyune, Mrs. 
Crumble, Madame »J. A. Ouimet, Mrs. G. A. 
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Alonzo Wright, Mrs. W. G. 
Perle v, Mr». H. Robillard and others.

. ^ . Meanwhile the members of the Commons
At the BeumwsoH «■*“<•« had assembled, the new Speaker in glistening

Stork of I'urpH* will tSiJV!?!!» new robes. Black Rod came in and made hts
prices. ;mc'«r ifferîî ti lhe three bows. For the first bow he gets $1000,

teSEtTBUKl iT 'erne, for the ^.1 liooo and the thud m 
louse and WHlon-ttV*. consideration of liouse room andfree coal, he

■ .... fwif/ATHr throws ill for half-price, 1600. The Commons
vuit UIIaV cob a XXX* followed him tp the Senate Chamber, where

His Excellency read the following speech 
from the throne:
Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate:
Gentlemen of the Hoxtfe of Comment:

It Is my pleasing duty on the opening of a new Partl*- 
inent to congratulate you on the general prosperity or 
the country, and on the prospect or a coming season or
^Yon^wnt.PfbSmw, gladly Join with the rest of the 
loyal subjects of the Queen In offering Her Majesty 
your sincere congratulations on her having reached the 
fiftieth anniversary of her accession to the throne, and 
In giving expression to an earnest hope that she may be 
long spared to reign over her vast dominions.

lias made the Dominion more widely and favorably

Hon to tho advantages offered by our country to the 
agriculturist, and by attracting the capital necessary 
for the development of Its great natural resources.

Negotiations between Her Majesty’s Government and 
that of the United states on the flahery qneition. with

^Tho papofiuh ^
“IS ètleàtion’wItftS’InvItédjo the expedtency of 
establish lax a Department of Trade md Commerce

s&'iî
•ïîiSMaiffraiaT

ISKreraSHA « smh
ot

Jr.SXÆiS %£ tiLkrâ^^unTforme^ vrar^lî be Wd before 

jou,M well as the estimates for the ensuing year. They

▲ Wealthy Citizen’s WIIL
Emma Mitchell, widow of the late Jam* 

Mitchell of this city, and hie sons, Geo. A. 
Mitchell, a Methodist minister in Tilsonburg, 
and Wm. A. Mitchell, a Winnipeg druggie* 
were made executors of James Mitchell’s es
tate, and yesterday his will was entered by 
them for probate! He leaves real es
tate valued at $70,800, and personal 
property and effects worth $4000. The entire 
estate is left to the executors subject to a good 
many bequests to hie children, grandchildren* 
nephews, nieces and other relatives. The old 
homestead on Alexander-street goes to Mrs» 
Mitchell, at her death to become the property 
of his children, shore and share alike. All 
rents, profits and dividends of the estate are 
disposed of in a like manner.

caucus.

\
!How to Protect Mrakemeu.

Editor World: Being simply a stranger lo 
your ports from the Old Country, perhaps I 
Jhave no right to give an opinion on anything 
connected with your railway arrangements.

Bnt my window happening to look out on 
the Grand Trunk and Union Stations hero, I 
cannot help noticing that the brakemen are 
constantly running along the tops of the trains, 
jumping like flies from one carriage to (be

During the whole winter I have noticed this 
grasshopper business, and have also noticed 
that on an average throughout the various 
lines ene brakeman a day is Killed by falhng be
tween the care. See daily papers.

How easy it to to make a mistake on the 
top of a slippery car, perhaps even at night 1 
leave you to contemplate. A rushing wind, 
benumbed limbe, eta. the thing speaks for 
itself, letting alone the bridge aoddente wheke 
the brakesman has barely space to get through 
without having his brains.knocked out, and
thirdônTk£w w'hS^u'tiiTik fo Canada- but 
in the Old Country we should say this is a fool
ish way of wasting human life. Possibly your 
railway directors have already arranged mat
ters fur in advance of anything I have to sug
gest, but it seemed to mb that as of course 
can or trucks have to be disconnected and 
shunted at various stations along tlie Une,,, 
there might be mode some arrangement as fol-
IOHavo a man-line sttetchod all along the train 
top, working on hook stanchions easily discon
nected, with an open eye-hook about three feet 
high; these stanchions to be shipped or un- 
shipped ns required: a small reversible bridge, 
falling back on a binge, to lap over on to the

■1

Killed His Wife noil Hanged Himself.
Lima, Ohio, April it—Early yesterday 

morning Joseph Burch, a well-to-do farmer 
living six miles west of here, killed his sick 
wife with a hammer and then went to tlie 
woods near by, twisted some bark into a noose 
and hanged himself. Burob was temperate, 
but weak-minded, and the pair frequently 
quarrelled. ____________________

1
The Vatican and France.

Rome, April 14.—The Pope has instructed 
the Nuncio at Paris to assure the French Gov-

Ollg
del.

at your own prices. DuUeti, Hlebael A Co., 
corner Kong» and Wtllon.________

Another Failure at St. Jehu, W.H.
St. John, N.B., April 24.— Blair A |Jo., 

private bankers, made an assignment Itlii» 
evening to John Boyd, Andrew Blair and 
T. H. McMillan. The firm «spended at the 
time at the Maritime Bank’s failure,but it was 
hoped would be able to make arrangements to 
resume business. Their efforts, however, have 
proved unsuccessful and it is apprehended 
that the assignment will bring disaster on 
other 8t. John business people.

ernment that the friendly relations existing 
between Prussia and tlie Vatican in no wise 
indicate hostility on the part of the Vatican 
toward France. . _______ 7

The Spanish Array.
Madrid, April 14.—The Government has 

introduced in the Cortes a bill fixing the 
effective strength of the army at 100,090 
for Spain, 19,000 for Cuba, 3700 for Porto 
Rico and 8000 for the Philippines.

men me
next car
re^œ^Wt^X^lÿœ
turn at the grasshopper business for a week 
and TîSfiï&'KÏÏ^Gu» Country.

R&—We^&nVbave brakesmen outside th% 
ears in England. Why are they required here?

Opera at the Grand.
Mite Montague never was in better voice 

than she is at present She nerves herself up 
to the best that a human being can do, and she 
enchants her audience. Never will the de
licious music of Verdi dr Balte be heard with 
better effect thairat the Grand Opera House 
this evening. As usual at such entertainments, 
everybody will wear quinn the shirtmaker’e 
exquisite neckties. ______

IEight or Teu Mou Milled.
Denver, April 14.—A Buena Vista special 

says a rockalide occurred on a deep cut on the 
works of Kynev, Higbee & Bernard, on the 
midland grade near here, in which Mr. Ber
nard was badly injured and some eight or ten 
men killed. _______

xTlie loss of the Victoria.
Paris. April 14.—The captain of the Vic

toria says the first boat lowered was mostly 
occupied by ladies. The boat capsized, and 
ally four of its occupants were saved. The 
other boats landed in safety. At least twenty 
mreoiis were drowned. The captain says a 
majority of those lost were French iiersons, 
whose names he does not know. Four bodies 
have been lecuvered. The captain attributes 
tlie accident, the only one lie has had in 
twenty-eight years, to the failure of the fog 
horn. The crow, lie says, did their best to al- 
Uy tlie panic. Mrs. Brauistocker was on 
hoard the vessel. It is not known whether 
•he was saved or not.

A Body Washed Ashore at Port Credit.
Port Credit, April 13,—The body of an un

known woman about 30 years of age was 
washed ashore here this evening. The body 
had evidently been in the water but » short 
time.

Coining to Araerlra.
London, April 14.—Canon Wilberioroe and 

his wife and daughter sailed from Southamp
ton to-day on tlie steamer Snaie for New York. Radicalism of a Retired 1st D.D.

Sdtfor World.: Kindly publish these re
marks on the radicalism of a Methodist D.D., 
suggested on seeing his name and picture in a 
conspicuous manner in a book, called Tho 
Great Irish Struggle,” published by T. P. 
O’Connor, M.P. for Liverpool, England. If all 
our Methodist leading men in connectional 

to endorse the principles of Dr. 
there would be a dis-

PERSONAL.

Mayor Henry of Brantford I» at the Rossln.
Mr. Thomas Cowan ot Galt is at the Walker.
judge Denniston of Peter boro iq at the 

Queen’s.
Mr. R. M. Ballantyne ot Stratford la at the 

Palmer.
Mr. J. Kerr Osborne of Brantford i* at the

Lieut.-Col. Graveley of Cobourg Is at tho 
Queen’»

Mr. T. J. K. Scoonee of Winnipeg to at the 
Walkel-.

Mr. H. H. Thompson of New York to a guest 
at tile Palmer.

Mr. M. M. Boyd of Bobcaygeon to ot tbe 
Rossln House.

Mr. Will Carleton of Brooklyn, N.T., the 
poet-orator, to at the Roesln.

Mr. J. M. Riddell, Superintendent Midland 
Division Grand Trunk Railway, and Mr, W. K- 
Tiffln. Superintendent Western Division Grand 
Trunk Railway, are at tbe Queen’s.

Tbe Stove Moulder's Trouble.
Louisville, April 14.—Tlie troubla with the 

(gave nmulders has reached this city. Tlie 
principal stove manufacturers to-day received 
the “scab” patterns which have passed through 
tho shells of the fourth district, where all 

, ‘ «ho men are on a strike and announced their 
intention of standing 
dation. The number of men employed is be- 
»*e*n Ô00 and G00. These latter say they will 
pot do the work and.expect to go out in the 

rS Horning. _________________ _______

of Interest Received by Mali nnd 
Wire.

St. Thomas to to have a hew hotel.
An inquest will bo held into the burning of 

the Beaver block, Wingham.
Fifteen Woodstock liotel keepers have been 

summoned for violating tbe Scott Act.
St. Thomas lms voted $5000 to the McClary 

Stove Works to remove to that town from Lon-

blbo'^^rdrtu^^ùrÆ-

power were

integrated church lin Canada. Tlie doctors 
first latltudlnarlan wanderings was to endorse 
the heterodoxy of Dr. Thomas. But he 
crawled out of that by garbling scriptural 
inspiration and other Methodist authorities. 
The doctor's next step was to countenance tlie 
actions of the ribbon-men, and the maurauding 
land leaguers and their agrarian outrages in 
Ireland. “Mr. Hughes of Toronto styled him 
cnrrcetlv when he said he wan 
Fenian- ' Ag-tin the next broad step 
the doctor took was to favor the 
Socialistic labor movement; he became all 
titinre io all mon—so as that ho mightlgain 
nOnularity—as a Reformer. Tbe doctor's speech 
lu Hamilton previous to the election was on a 
oar with the Socialist Bums of London. Eng
land. But, what I have stated to not the worst 
of his deliverances. In the book above referred

To kill the Canadian settlers and plunder them 
in order to bring England to time, so os to free 
Ireland from British role. Did anyone over 
hear of such an infamous apology, to kill 
and murder innocent people for rave 
England. Dr. B. endorses that murderous act 
of the American Fenians, when he approves of 
the exaggerated statements of the book in 
question. In the third chapter of the same 
book the author makes another apology for the 
Irish Rebellion of 1798. A Methodist from 
Ireland, now of Bruce Countv.

Items soon

bv the National Asso-
?

England'» Claim on llayti.
Paris, April 14.—The Temps says England 

'assured France that she has no intention 
of malting any attack on Hayti. England, 
lhe Temps adds, has reduced the indemnity 
demanded from Hayti to $160,000, and the 
French admiral, who was ordered to proceed 
*0 Hayti with his force to protect Europeans, 

been ordered to leave Hay tien waters.
CAUL 1C HOT VS.

<fwo hundred and sixty political arrests were 
Mdc in Odessa on Easter Sunday.

A grant ot £200.000 to tho Imperial Institute 
—gi be proposed in Parliament.

Austria will build six immense cavalry bar- 
Mks in Galicia for permanent use.

rardinnl Gibbon will visit London to confer 
Witil Cardinal Manning on the labor question.

All public placards posted in Alaace-Lor- 
wvine, must, according to a recent decree, be 
printed in German.

1 “nrfuLod to the Bundcsratb.
'i*he conference of the Catholic clergy of no** Cmiuor and Dower declared the Gov- 

I ernfeent’s Irish policy to be inhuman and un-
" -nie “pone ha» written to the bishops of

■ Alsace-Lorraine counselling them to uvoid
narty questions and to give Germany 

Î text for complaint._______ _____

Held w ill return from the States to stand his 
trial.

and was filially iujurod.
William Ashbourne, who was arrested at 

Dundas for abducting n little girl named Fore
man, has boon discharged.

Charles and Albert Boyd, of Bidduïph Town
ship, are In jail at London charged wflhhaving 
assaulted to kill John and Philip Cook of the 
same township.

Tel

! Sizing Him Up.
From the New York Sun.

Tailor /measuring eminent prohibitionist) i Weh 
glorious! Th.“ffl,rr.SK'S1lU. Ye.»» twotito

pockets, I S’poee?
Prohibitionist: Yes, two.

Pint or quart size?

«ifr'*'*

nge on
A party of fishermen from Newfoundland 

nd engage iu agriculture and
Tailor:

llah a colony an 
fishing pursuits.

sSSS.IsSEfS
is concerned In tiie Ryckinau poisoning case 
which has created quite a stir at Boeunquet.

C loudy, With leeal Rate»
r-v-TI Weather for Ontario: EatUrln eeer 
lAglina to eouthweeterly wind»; dandy, 
[_Dici<A local rain» and, at tome point*
thunder; followed by fairandwarmenweaiher

A Bride Hearty I.sane.
■ —It might have been worse, but if» bad 
enough, anyhow. A married couple just com
mencing housekeeping have found eut hoiv

lmvc lit up her bonny faro if she had only gone 
to the right place for hor house furnishings. 
That’s btrathern’s, 179 Yonge-streeL xno pre-

i
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